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All members of the Planning Commission were present.

Chairman Tobias called meetjng to order and gave a brief overview of the
Commíssion meeting of Apriì 7th to clarify the need of thís special worksession
for the benefit of the members not presçnt at that meeting.

Sa'lly Howard opened discussíon wjth some concerns that she had regarding the
document that was handed out by Mr. Meyer of l¡lashington County at the prevÍous
meeting entitled "Special Industrial District Process". This document refers to
the southwest portion of the Comp. Plan. Mrs.Howard feels that some of the
stated uses listed in this document are 'incompat'ible with the area. Ie.:
Storage building, warehouses, heliports, airport landíng strips and solid waste
transfer stations.

Mrs.Howard spoke of a possibility of the area being designated for a resi-
dential high-tech park deve'lopment. She had discussed this option with several
developers. One contractor,"from Black Bull Construction, didn't feel that this
was a very feasible location due to the distance from the highway. Plus, he

said that many high=tech developers had already "over-bought" 1and, and were
even I ooki ng to sel'l property.

Discussion followed regarding the need for railroad tracks on Light Industrial
zoned property. Mr. Tobias posed pros and cons of railroad useage. He mentioned
that he thought that light industry would do their shipping by truck, therefore,
he didn't feel that railroad tracks were 100% meaningful.

Mr. Horne said that per a phone conversation with Mr. Meyer, he learned
that larger companies like Njke and Tektronics do use rail to bring in raw materials,
however, he felt that due to most light industiral companies shipping locally, that
trucking wou'ld be the major transportation factor. Mr. Horne was concerned with
where the responsibility of improving the connector roads would lie.

Mr. Dugdale replied that the Cjty has a Centerline Standard Improvement Code.
The developer would be responsible for 30' from the center line. In addition to
requirements on abutting properties, a System Development Charge can be Ímposed.
This is a fund that develbpers would pay-into so much per unit for the City's side

of road improvements. As for connecting roadways beyond industrial development
property, there are no formal requirements. If, however, existing roadwaYg Provide
to be inadequateo jt would be incumbant on the developers to see that the link
was made.

Mr. Stewart interjected that the'.minor collector status of street des'ign ìs
also for'light industrial traffic. There would be no additional burden to increase
the status of street further than how it is already proposed.
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Mr. Tobjas jnitiated a discussion on the issue of the Aloha Bypass. This
js still in the planning stage and exact alignment has not yet been resolved.
The stañting point and direction is yet to be determined. Mr. Tobias said that
the county ls'still very vague on this issuen but he felt that this highway should
be considered when planning the SID' even though the bypass is 10 years into the
future.

l,lr. Dugdaìe pointed out that Sherwood is the only incorporated urban area
jn the path of thä Ailoha Bypass. He added that it would be very important.that
the Cjty get some sort of commitrhent that this will occur and where the alignment
will be-sõ that a right-of-way can be developed. It is also critical that the
County and State make a decision soon whether the bypass wil'l tie into Norwood
or Stafford Rd.

Marge Stewart, frrom the audience, voiced her concern of the Aloha Bypass_
using a large portion of the property zoned for industrial designation. Mr. Tobias
stated that-it was hjs understandjng that the City could recapture areas from
property outsjde our UGB. Discussion followed regard'ing possible zon'ing changes.
i',!r.'Tobias commented that if a major highway does come into Sherwood, that zoning
changes would have to take place. He added that other major highways in Washìngton
Couniy are bordered by commercial and industrial business. Currently the-area
suryo-undÍng parts of the proposed alÍgnment of the Aloha gypass is zoned for
residentiai.' It would be more appropiiate that commercjal or industrial zoning
parallel a major highway for trairsportatìon reasons and because of the noise factor.

Cathy Navarra asked if the City Counc'il could make zoning changes after pro-
perty was-annexed into the City. Ui. fonias thought there wqs I one year_hiatus.
frr. "OugAule stated that this ji the County's recommendation in the Urban Planning
Area, óut that it was subject to agreement by both the City and_the County.
Therefore, after land use category has been approved, there would be a one year
hiatus after the time of annexation..

Mr. Horne reported to the commissjon on a conversation that he had with
Mr. Meyer discussing some options for the location of the industrial area.
mr. Hóin. had questíoned Mr'. Meyer on the area south and east of Tualatin-Shen¡rood
hoad between Rock Creek and C'ipóle Road. Mr. Meyer answered saying that this area
*us v"ry rocky. It js also a þart of the geographical area-that the county is-
hoping io stuäy. Mr. Horne also suggestq{ the area north of.Frontier Leather Co.

ôñ'E,"gregon Sireet continuing nortñ-to Edy Road. Thjs would be of comparable_

size to tñe Southwest Industrial Area proposal. This area does have additÍonal
features of accessibility, railroad tracks, it is relatively flat, and basicly
surnounded by industry currently with the exception of the Langer Farm.

Discussion fol lowed.

Mr. Tobias made the point that the proposed Southwest Industrial Area was

origìna1ly set aside as 93 acres by an oi^d'ihance of the City Council. Already
ifre"count! has 'increased the S.I.D-. to 121 acres. His concern was that after
a land usä was created that it would become easier to increase its size. Mr. Tobias

added that we may be looking at the potential of an additional S.I.D'

Mr. Stewart rebutted that thjs issue u,as brought up at the time the original
93 acres of land was approved for the S.I.D. It was recommended to the Planning
Commission that the S.Î'.0. continue to the flood plain as a natural cut of at
that time. Mr. Stewart felt that basic'ly the decision was made all at one time.
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Discussion continued regard'ing the possible growth of the S.I.D.

David Crowell commented that he felt stronger restrictions would have to be
imposed on industry ìn the proposed Southwest Industrjal Area by the County so
that industrial zoning would be more compatable with sumounding residents. He
stated that wider set backs should be required wjth heavy plant'ings so that industry
would be complete'ly separated from residential useage. Mr. Crowell said that a'landscaped park-like business would be just a dream without the proper requirements.

Mr. Crowell was also a little concerned with the documents entitled "Special
Industrial District Process." Originally the county claimed that this large area
was needed to offer large parcels of land to larger emp'loyers. The latest rules,
as stated on the fjrst page of this document contrad'icts this plan.

Gene Stewart asked if the City wouldn't have their own set of requirements
seeing that annexation would have to take place before development.

Mr. Dugdale answered that the county's reguìations would be advÍsory s'Ìnce
City Code provisions would be the controlling factor. So if light industry did
come in, it would have to be developed as a Planned Unjt Development.

Mrs. Howard asked if there v',as a tjme limÌt where the Planning Commission,
the City Council and the Design Rev'iew Board could set up the City's own Light
Industrial regulations. She wanted to see a real tightening up of regulations.

Mr. Dugdale again stated th
provisjons, but added that it wa
would have to be similar with th

at property wou'ld be developed under city code
s important that the scope of permitted uses
e 0ounty's provision djsignations.

Mr. Tobias asked jf this dividing up of land in the Southwest Industrial Area,
as stated on the "Spec'ia1 Industrial District Process" document was part of the
scope that the City's provisions would be bound.

Mr. Dugdale assumed that when property is annexed into the city that we
would not be bound by those allocations, Jhe City will implement the plan
that the county comes up wíth, but with the City's own ordinances.
DiscussÍon öontinued

Gene Stewart made a motion that the Planníng Commission recommends to the
City Council that they concur with the draft Sherwood Community Plan of Washington
County with the one exception being the Special Industrial District, as they
have outlined in the'ïr document, does not cojncjde wjth Sherwood's intent. And
that we hope that it will be kept in'large parce'ls and that siting will be more
strÍngent and that proposed uses would be narrowed down.

Motion was seconded by Clarence Langer. A roll call vote was taken. Motion
failed 4 - 3.

Davíd Crowell motioned that Planning Commìssion recommerid to the City Council
that the county's plan along with changeso be approved with the exception of the
Specia'l Industrial District. Mr. Crowell added that proposed area is not appro-
priate for a S.I.D. However, if the Council does'approve of this S.I.D. in the
proposed locationn that the Council also jncorporates those additional restrictjons
as set forth by Mr. Stewart in the previous motion.

Mot'ion was seconded by Sal'ly Ann Howard. Roll call vote was taken. Motion
passed S - Z.

Mr. Tobias declared worksession adjourned.


